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Abstract
Background: In the hospital, patients are often exposed to multiple procedures, invasive devices etc., increasing their chances of contracting such potential pathogens. Most of the time these potential pathogens exhibit multiple
drug resistance. Aim: In view of the above factors, this study was undertaken
to determine the rate of colonization of potential bacterial pathogens in the
hands of final year MBBS undergraduate students. As per their clinical teaching curriculum, they visit the wards/ICU/OT, etc. on a daily basis. Method:
Samples were collected from the hands of final year MBBS undergraduate
students. The samples were collected by rubbing a saline wet swab stick onto
the hands of the students and were inoculated onto nutrient agar plates for 18
- 24 hours at 37˚C aerobically. Bacterial isolates were identified till species level by performing gram staining and biochemical reactions. Antibiotic susceptibility testing was done by Kirby-baur disc diffusion method as per CLSI
guidelines 2016. Conclusion: 103 samples were collected from hands of final
year undergraduate MBBS students by swab culture method. 38 showed
growth and 65 showed no growth. Out of 38 isolates, 36 were Gram positive
cocci and 2 were Gram positive bacilli. No Gram negative bacilli were isolated.
Amongst 36 Gram positive cocci, 16 were coagulase positive Staphylococcus
aureus and 20 were Coagulase negative Staphylococci (CoNS). 14 Staphylococcus aureus out of 16 were methicillin sensitive and 2 were methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). Out of 16 Staphylococcus aureus, 1
isolate showed Inducible Clindamycin Resistance (iMLSB phenotype) and 6
isolates showed complete resistance to erythromycin and clindamycin (constitutive MLSB phenotype). 1 Staphylococcus aureus which was Inducible
Clindamycin Resistance (iMLSB phenotype) was also methicillin resistant.
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1. Introduction
Despite the advances in modern sciences, nosocomial infections are a major
threat in most of the hospitals and may be as high as 19% in the developing
countries [1], especially in the ICUs and wards, where number of direct contacts
between the hands of health care workers (HCW) and the patient occurs, which
mandates the strict adherence to infection control practices and standards. The
same standards are applicable for the equipment used, as many of the potential
pathogens can survive for weeks in the inanimate surfaces. In the hospital, patients are often exposed to multiple procedures, invasive devices etc., increasing
their chances of contracting such potential pathogens. Most of the time, these
potential pathogens exhibit multiple drug resistance. Multiple Drug Resistant
(MDR) organisms are microorganisms (predominately bacteria) resistant to
more than one class of microbial agents. Even though MRSA (Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus) or VRE (Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus) are
resistant to only one class of antimicrobial agents they are frequently associated
with resistance to other classes. MRSA is worldwide a major cause for Hospital
Acquired Infections (HAI). The prevalence of MRSA ranges from 20% - 80% in
India [2]. Similarly, among the gram negative bacteria, a major concern is the
production of new beta-lactamases which are capable of degrading cephalosporins and carbapenems. Infections with such organisms increase the morbidity,
mortality, hospital stay and cost of treatment. Patients are inevitably exposed to
higher antibiotics and other drugs which may result in further complications. A
reduced HAI rate and good compliance to infection control practices contributes
to the reputation of the hospital. In view of the above factors, this study was undertaken to determine the rate of colonization of potential bacterial pathogens in
the hands of final year MBBS undergraduate students who are regularly attending the wards, ICUs, OTs, etc. as a part of their clinical teaching curriculum.

2. Materials and Methods
Present study was a cross-sectional study which was conducted after the approval from Institution ethics committee. Samples were collected from the hands of
final year MBBS undergraduate students as soon as they came back from their
daily morning clinical postings. The samples were collected by rubbing a saline
wet swab stick onto the hands of the students. First the sample was taken by
rubbing the swab on the palmer surfaces of both the hands, followed by finger
tips and then the back of hands along with the nail beds and inter-digital space.
The collected samples were transported to Clinical Microbiology section of the
college, in cold packs immediately within half an hour of collection for aerobic
DOI: 10.4236/aim.2017.79052
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bacterial culture and sensitivity. The samples were inoculated onto nutrient agar
plates which were appropriately coded. The plates were incubated at 37˚C aerobically. The plates were checked for growth at the end of 24 hours and 48 hours,
and the findings were recorded. The plates which had no growth even after 48
hours were deemed sterile. Those plates which showed growth was further
processed to identify the organisms till species level by performing gram staining
and appropriate biochemical reactions. Antibiotic susceptibility testing was done
by Kirby-baur disc diffusion method as per CLSI guidelines 2016 [3]. In case of
Staphylococcus spp MRSA screening was done using Cefoxitin disc (30 µg), other antibiotics tested, were erythromycin (15 µg), clindamycin (2 µg) and azithromycin (15 µg). The antibiogram results were interpreted as per CLSI guidelines 2016. Along with detection of Methicillin resistance, D test was also done.
A flattening of the zone of inhibition around the Clindamycin disk proximal to
the Erythromycin disk (producing a zone of inhibition shaped like the letter D)
is considered a positive result and indicates that the Erythromycin has induced
Clindamycin resistance (a positive “D-zone test”). For Erythromycin-resistant
isolates, induction tests can help laboratories determine whether results for
Clindamycin should be reported as susceptible (when the induction test is negative) or as resistant (when the induction test is positive) [4].

3. Results
103 samples were taken from hands of final year undergraduate MBBS students
by swab culture method. 38 (37%) showed growth and 65 (63%) showed no
growth (Figure 1). Out of 38 isolates, 36 (95%) were Gram positive cocci and 2
(5%) were Gram positive bacilli. No Gram negative bacilli were isolated (Figure
2). Amongst 36 Gram positive cocci isolates, 16 (44%) were coagulase positive
Staphylococcus aureus and 20 (56%) were Coagulase negative Staphyloccoci
(CoNS) (Figure 3). The coagulase positive isolates were checked by fermentation

Figure 1. Pie chart showing the percentage of bacterial growth from the samples that
were collected from the hands of undergraduate final year MBBS students.
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Figure 2. Bar chart showing Gram positive cocci (95%), Gram positive bacilli (5%) and
Gram negative bacilli (0%) bacterial isolates from the hand samples of final year MBBS
undergraduate students.

Figure 3. Bar chart showing Staphylococcus aureus (44%) and CoNS (56%) from the total
Gram positive cocci isolated from the hand samples of final year MBBS undergraduate
students.

in MSA (Mannitol Salt Agar). Amongst 20 CoNS, 14 (70%) were Staphylococcus
citrus and 6 (30%) were Staphylococcus epidermidis.
14 (87%) Staphylococcus aureus out of 16 were methicillin sensitive and 2
(13%) were methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) (Figure 4). Out
of 16 Staphylococcus aureus, 1 (6%) isolate showed Inducible Clindamycin Resistance (iMLSB phenotype) and 6 (38%) isolates showed complete resistance to
erythromycin, clindamycin and azithromycin (constitutive MLSB phenotype). 1
(6%) Staphylococcus aureus which was Inducible Clindamycin Resistance
(iMLSB phenotype) was also methicillin resistant.
DOI: 10.4236/aim.2017.79052
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Figure 4. Percentage of Methicillin Resistance amongst the Staphylococcus aureus isolated from the hand samples collected from undergraduate final year medical students.

4. Discussion
The present study is about final year MBBS undergraduate medical students who
are regularly attending the wards, ICUs, OTs, etc. as a part of their clinical
teaching curriculum. The study shows that these students are a strong factor that
may contribute for transmission of hospital acquired infection; as the bacterial
isolates from their hands showed growth significant pathogens like Methicillin
resistant Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcal strains with Inducible Clindamycin resistance, etc. In a study by Sowndarya Visalachy et al. [5], they had
42.7% bacterial isolates (out of 327 samples) amongst which Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus were 1%, compared to the present study where
growth rate is almost 37% and Methicllin resistance is 12.5%. High MRSA in the
present study partially may be due to less sample size as compared to the above
study. The present study had no isolation of Vancomycin resistant Enterococci,
Carbapenem resistant Acinetobacter or Clostridium difficile unlike a study by
Morgan DJ et al. [6] [7]. These students are potential sources for infection
spread in health care settings which needs addressing specially by infection control committee. Training of MBBS students should be imparted on a regular basis to curtail such spread.
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